Meeting Minutes – Community Facility Task Force
Thursday, November 30, 2016
-

The meeting began at 5:30 p.m.

-

Those in attendance included Connie Denk, Sue Druschke, Steve Huebbe, Deb Hunt, Julie Laabs,
John Linzmeier, Roger Manke, Pete Olig, Jeff Sabel, Clint Selle, John Thews, Jenniffer Zutz.

-

Clint Selle shared a PowerPoint regarding educational spaces that enhance teaching and
learning.

-

Clint also shared with the group the results of the staff surveys, from September, for the
elementary and the middle/high school buildings.

-

The group then participated in an open discussion of the development of ideas:
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Collaborative areas for students would be nice for all grade levels;
A variety of furniture options for collaborative areas;
Improved lighting, such as natural lighting;
Avoid the loss of green space;
Chatterbox entry location – entry through doors by office/create another set of doors by
office to block off the kindergarten wing/placement of daycare by early childhood room;
Community Services space – Room 42 inside of high school area used for parties not
convenient;
Cafetorium – stage is too low or need tiered seating;
Cafetorium not an inviting space;
Cafetorium – create a loft area for seating/collaboration/studying;
Create a balcony in the gym;
Need more storage space or more efficient use of storage space for classes or groups
such as phy. ed. equipment, dance team, band and choir uniforms;
Gymnastics equipment storage is also needed;
Use of old gym by the middle school– how long will it last;
Consider separating cafeteria and auditorium;
Build a different gym for gymnastics and wrestling;
Connect the two buildings – add on to the tech. ed. area;
Consider building new classrooms or a multi-purpose room where the old gym in the
middle school is located;
Build extra space for tech. ed.;
Demolish old gym building and add new gym onto the north end of the building – add
fitness area/storage space/locker rooms;
Move band and choir to where the fitness area is and move fitness area to the north of
the building;
Move the district office by the high school or middle school and build out from parking
lot for band and/or choir room;
Consider converting library back to a gym;

o Reconsider the space use by the library for collaboration area.

-

The next meeting is scheduled for Thursday, December 15 th. The group will begin with
discussing ideas regarding the elementary school.

-

The meeting concluded around 7:35 p.m.

